ADOPT A BOOK!

Your gift of $35 buys a bookplate in a new Downingtown Library book. Choose a subject area and honor an individual, a group or an event. Honor loved ones with a tax-deductible gift to your library!

Please fill out a separate form for each bookplate!

Please write wording for bookplate in box. (80 character limit.)

Please circle your requested subject area preference:
Adult fiction, Adult non-fiction (NF), Large-print, Reference, Periodicals, Juvenile fic, Juvenile NF, Board books, Young Adult, Biographies, Romance,
Graphic novels, New adult NF, New adult fic, New juvenile

List any preference like non-fiction topic, author, title, etc. (Availability not guaranteed.)

Your Information
Name:
Address:
Phone/Email:
Please provide name/address if you'd like an acknowledgement sent to honoree:

Completed forms can be returned to Downingtown Library in person, mail, (122 Wallace Ave. Downingtown, PA 19335) and through email to ehess@ccls.org. Please pay by check, cash, or credit at: www.bit.ly/GiveDtown